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FOB BENT—A small, cotnforluWß
BRICK •HOTOE, In bentro of town.

Possession given immediately.
at this office, or Dosh.’s cigar store. .

Muon needed—rain.
js demand—ice water;

May flowers are blooming.

,v hot summer is predicted. 1
DECORATION day will soon be here.

More rain, more grass, more butter.

Kyk heaclß have made- their appear-
ance.

Xre next State Fair will be hold in

. Thk days are over fourteen hours in
length-

I’ably vegetables have appeared in
market. . '

The matrinionlal market to dull at
present.

“Dolly Vurden" kisses fire hiiKl to he
very sweat. • <<

The shady aide - will soon be the best
.iik* to take-

\Ve are daily adding now names to our
list.

Vou.no lamb ban made its appearance
i) imr market.
Tunica wagons linvn uommcnceil their

nmnirr rounds. ■ y ,

Vioi.ixs mill iiynclnihs decorate our
"anleiisjuat.i'i'"'- ' «

Subscribe for' the best comity news-
paper, the Volunteer. • ’ , ,

Weather pronheta are predicting an
extremely tvarm summer., " j

BAilEfOOTßD'.urchlus have made their
appearance oh'biir Streets. 1 :1 ,

Pionios and Sunday School celebra-
tions will sooti be lu order. ,

Spkiso chickens—weak iu flesh but
btronp in price—are iu market.

From present appearance the apple
crops this year will he very large.

Hoys, spare the hints. Remember for
every one killed-,ibe.pelialty is'ss.',

The T. ill. C. A. intend. holding a
Strawberry festival in a few weeks.

Jon printing executed in the highest
style of art at the Volunteer office.

SHOULD he attahded .to—tha Unsanita-
ry condition of our streets and alleys.

WiTir'tho reWn of warm weather'lce'
cream and epda water are in great de-
mand.
Cultivate flowers?" Decoration Day

with its beautiful ceremonies will soon
be here.

Because top dteaslng is good fpr,fields,
it lines not follow that,'it fe good for
bends.

Ii- your neck Is pretty show .it—but
ihm't imagine you're neck clour down to
the waist.

There is uri unusual amount of bustle
around thedressnmkers’ and millinery
shops at present. ;

Lev. A. J. CakNFß,'delivered a* ser-
mon in front of the Court House; on
Sabbath last, at. 2 P. AL-;

Keep out of debt, out of quarrels, out
of damp clothes, out of liquor, and out of
doors in good weather. ...

A man is usually refused credit for one
.;»f two reasons—either because we don’l
ikuow him, or,because we do.

(Girls hive been pretty much the same

\u all ages. Even the old Testament
tells how Ruth followed Boaz. .

Wild oats are said to be the only crop
that grows by gas light in cities, or looms
nm by lamp light in the country.

This atmosphere this week has
unusually hazy. Raging fires may
bring about this state of things.

‘ Tuahe^tcough drops for young ladies
i»HTo practice of dressing thin,
when theygaiiito the njgbt air.

' The sound of lamentation is heard
within our borders. House cleaning,
cold dinners and domestic misery ore in
order. ,

Decoration day will soon be here,
when the nation will kneel with rever-
ence and gratitude at the graves of its
children.:

A COUNTRYMAN', the name «t whom
we were unable to learn, had his pocket
relieved of some $2O at the show ground,
on Saturday.

Our stores are all filled with nice new
goods. You can find one who sells the
cheapest by consulting our advertising
columns.

The prospect of large fruit crops in this
•socUoh of country-were never better than
the present season) asthe frost has done
'but little damage to the buds.

Dividends. Carlisle Deposit'
:Bacfc ha3,declared a dividend of 5 per
cent, for the-lust six months, and the
.Farmers 1 Bank. 4 percent.

Fiswno parties are being .organized,
one digs.tbe baits, another procures the
tackle,-while the third furnishes tbe.pep«
permint drops. . i •

A young jpdy In. passing another
should not; turn around to see what the
other wears; because the other is engaged
in doing thesame thing.

The fast flotation that has troubled
phllosppiiprn Ja this': Which causes a
girl moat pleasure,|lo hear herself praised
or another girl run down?

A new sung is entitled, “Will you love
'me when I’m old ?" It Is well enough
to ask such eonumdrums before marriage,)
but the answers are not to bo relied upon,

sat alb ,
~ ..

. <■ .

The facetious local of a paper In a
neighboring epuhty “Come where
my love lies dtealtlng—and bob bow she
looks without any paint on her face.”

The loaflnir business Is looking up,
with a fair ffrbspeot of'a lalrge exchange

-of gossip and rude remarks ou the street
comers as the weather becomes aetllcd.

Hebe 1s what some one says about
“ They cat too .much horse,
radfitVandl. too many, jplakles at liinohi
outalllug sharp elbows, thin calves and
red noses.

Wn-aragratified to bo able to announce
for the enlightenment of our lady read-

j;of the latest patents grunted
{ton has been for an linprove-

IgUons.

New-Engine.—A new freight engine,
named “ Pofomac,” passed through this
place on Thursday last. We understand
it is for the usd, pf,the Cumberland Val-
ley 'Rail-road Company.

$• The County. Sabbath School Conven-
tion to be held in Carlisle on May, 21 and
22, has been postponed for the present.
Notice will be igven of the date as soon
as arrangements are made:

Hon. R. J. Haldeman, our member
of Congress, paid us a visit atour office,
on Saturday. He is preparing to lake
the Held again as a candidate, and Is of
opinion that bo can make the nomiua-
,tion for his third term without difficulty.

A Valuable Limestone Farm fou

Sale, situated near the Poor House, in
North'Middlelon township. ' For partic-
ulars inquire o( John B. Bratton, editor
of the Volunteer;

May 10, 72—tf. /.

Sweltering Weather.—On Thurs-
day and Friday last,,in this place,, the
therfuometer indicated from 90 to 91 de-
grees above zero. We have never, we
believe, felt such excessive heat In the
mouth of May.

v Merry May:—We are now in the
middle of the beautiful month of May,
the month of flowers, when nature
throws off the lust vestige ofwlnter and
stands forth clothed in the first beauties
ofthe.vernal season.

High Price for Hay —Hay sold in
this market last week for $20,00 per ton.
This is higher than wo over knew it to bo
here and proves that there is either a
scarcity of the article or that farmers are
holding their old crop in consequence of
the bad appearance of the growing grass.

2sauuow Escape—On Sunday eve-
ning last, as Mr. S. Goodyear wad re-
turning from u drive iu the country, hie
horse slued) a few iuiles south ol the toll
gate, on the Baltimore pike, throwing
Min out of the buggy, ami bruising him
considerably." Bud the horse not been
stopped as soon as Mr. G. fell, ho-would
have been severely if not fatally injured.,

/CoiiiiEULAND County Horticultu-
kalj Society.—At the annual meeting
of the .Cumberland county horticultural
society,-held at Mecbanicsburg on Sat-
urday, May 4, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident, J. O. Saxton ; ‘V!c6: pre9ident, W.
M. \Vatts ; secretary, Daniel* ;Bholly ;
treasurer, O, 15. Neialeyp librarian, .f. L.
Becker.

We return our thanks to lion. Frank
P. the U.S. Seiiate, and to Hon.
U. J. Haide/nan, of the House,./or send-
ing lis Congressional documents.

We are also Indebted to our triend W.
D. Halbert, Esq., of the State Depart-
ment- Harrisburg, for a ; copy of *lllO
“General Laws of tbd State, of Pennsyl-
vania. " ■

The Show—The Crowd.-- Perhaps
there never was as many people in Car-
lisle at one time as on Satuiday last.—
Not only, the people of our own county
turned out by thousands, but our neigh-
bors of Perry, Adams and’York furnish-
ed large delegations- They camo here to
see the show and to pay their subscrip-
tions. to the Volunteer. Theabow was
all it was represented, and the exhibition
was a complete success.

Lightn ng Ticket Seller.—Mr. Ben
Lusbie, the ticket seller connected with
BarnunTs show Is, withoulexceptlon, the
smartest man to handle tickets we have
ever seen. Truly has he been’ style'd
£he “ lightning ticket selle..” Mr. Lus-
bie was formerly connected with Fore-
paughs menagerie, and was engaged this
season by Bnrnura to sell tickets only.—
It Is said that he can sefl more tickets
in one hour than any three men who
follow the business.

"Sudden Death.—Wb regret to an-
nounce the sudden death of Mr. Henry
B- Pislee, son-in-law of. the late C. Mel-
llnger, bfStoughstown, which occurred
at noon on Friday last. Mr, Pisleo had
been in his field plowing corn, in liia
usual health. Having unhitched .his
horses, a little before 112 o’clock, he was
watering them at the pump in front of
the hotel property, when he fell and in a
few minutes expired. We presume he
died of heart, disease. Ilia age wu« .‘»G
years,'lo months and 28 days.

Bold Robbery—The dwelling of Dr.
Mahon, on West High street, \Vas ou-
emered by a burglar on 1 Friday night, or

rariier bn Saturday', morning, and the
doctor’s pantaloons pocket relieved „of
$27. The doctor had retired to bed be-
tween the hours of 12 and 1 o’clock, and
hi.-. pantaloonsAvere pldced oui a chair
uot more than three feet from the bed.—.
How the thief managed to abstract,them ■without noise or alarm to the inmates of
■the house, is a mystery. The pantaloons
were found in the garden the following
morning* The burglar effected an
entrance into the house through
aback window, which had uot been se-
curely (listened! The robbery must-have
been perpetrated by some one who had a
good knowledge of the doclor’n house,,
an-l also the money he had about him.—
This should serve us another warping to
all not'.'to keep, large of money
•about them. Deposit in bank Is theouly
safe precaution. ,

EditoßialVisits.—We were gratified
on Saturday last at receiving a call from
our genial friend and brother* editor,'
Henry .J, Stable, Esq., of the Gettys-
burg ' one of the able and effi-
cient Democratic,papers of the State. —

Mr. S. is In excellent health and condi-
tion, the'archlteotof hiaowu fortune, and
who has a reputation as a journalist of
which he, may well feel proud. Long
ll!e to him.

We also had a pop"* visit from W. Ito-
dearmel, Esq., assistant editor of the
Harrisburg Patriot-, a talented young
man and a forcible and finished writer—
H,. is elated over tbo prospects of the
democracy, and Is firm in the belief that
a victory awaits the glorious old party,
both in the State and nation.

Clean Stbeets.—Wo would"respect-
fully call the attention of the Town
C .unoil to the filthy condition of the
streets, especially Main and Hanover.—
Fur weeks clouds of dost have penetrated
stares and dwellings, causing much inju-
ry and discomfort to qur citizens, and It
seems high time that the ouiiucii should
seek a remedy. It Is not necessary to
wait for a rain in order to clean the
sheets, as has been the case heretofore.—

I/et tjv>, Strppi.Commisalonqr procure a
cart . attttclled, aml two

assistants with brooms shovels, and

all this cause of flC'hptaiui mgy he re-
moved it) » (fl'v days.

If the boruugltj has funds to expend ill
repairing the boiiudu);' streets, where
there is comparatively llttlu travel, it Is
not asking too much that an appropria-
tion bo made to clean up the principal
s(reels of. the borou£rh,

The“Ordinance of ChristianBapttotbJ
will wo adpiintotered in the Bethel
(Church of God) on Sabbath morning,
May 1872, immediately after'the
regular services. All are invited.

Poisoned.—Mr. John . Landwehr and
wife, residing at Blocher’s near this
place, were poisoned with apple-butter
a few weeks ago. Becoming quite 111,
Dr. R. Horner was called in, and they
recovered. An examination ofau apple-
butter crock, out of which the family
bad been using, convinced him that the
sickness resulted from bad glazing.—

Gettysburg Compiler , •

’ Soldiers’ School at Carlisle Bar-
racks.— In the House oj Representa-
tives, on tlio 6th inat.. the flop. K. J.
Haldemau of this District, introduced u
bill “to establish a school at Carlisle bar-

for the education of the children
of the soldiers ofthe regular Army ofthe
United Slates," which was rend a first
and second time, referred to the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

This.’is a good idea, dml, by carrying it
'out, our Miafracks would be, turned to
some account. We hope Mr. Huldemun
may continue to press his proposition.

Petty Thieves. —We learn that quite
a number of petty thefts were . com-
mitted in our borough within the past
week. Some lost their bread, meat, pics,
&c., others articles of clothing and small
valuables. Tliese vagabonds make it a
practice to call at a house, pretending to
be ou nu errand, ami if the occupant
should happen to be out, they will ran-
sack the house from garret to cellar, mid
apy article they can get their hands ou
carry it off. Our citizens should be very
careful when they leave their homes—-
let the distance be ever so short—to see
that their doors are securely fastened,
ami Lhr.s’ativo themselves many days of
grief. '' v ‘ '

Few Partridges. —Although several
hundred of the mottled beauties, us For-
rester ’familiarly named them—were In-
troduced at considerable expense, into
different localities throughout the coun-
try
does nnt multiply "'ns-rapidly as whs ex-
pected, notwithstanding a strenuous law
is in foice for their protection. Wo ate
informetfby a gentleman versed in these
matters, that the mowing and; reaping
machines destroy’ many in the breeding
season—especially when the second
brood is bding hatched, a,nd that tbe se-
vere winter may have also caused their
destruction in another form. The hawks
tilso,.annually destroy many quails.

Fires prom Locomotive Sparks.—
A general complaint Is springing up
along.the line of our different rail-roads
against tbe destructive fires which are
now continually occurring. The last
few weeks have been especially destruc-
tive, from the AHegbenj T mountains to
tbe Susquehanna river, burning a num-
ber of buildings and netting fire to hun-
dreds of fthpuaanda of' acres of mountain
land, anil* destroying vast quantities of
timber. Nor have the buildings along
the line of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road escaped the ravages of the'fire-fiend.
Only a few weeks ago <we recorded the
news of a ’ large ware-house, and other
buildings that were destroyed in Me-
cbanicsburg. and also one near Sbire-
manstovyn, the lire* being communicated
to them by a spark from a locomotive of
a passing train,; and on Saturday eve-
ning last the laige barn -of Mr. .Jacob
Dunkle, iu North Middleton township,
u half mile West of our borough line,
was totally destroyed by five, originating
by a spark from the- locomotive of the,
5:30 p. m. train. . The llumca spread with
great rapidity, and norwltbstandihg the
exertions of oar firemen ami citizens, the
batll with its codlenfsr-which consisted
of some eighty bushels of corn, hay,
straw, farming 'imple*meots, &c., were
entirely consumed. Tbe stock, we be
Hove was all saved. The.loss (which
must be- heavy) falls on Mr. Dunklc and
his farmer. Mr. .Dewaii. "Whether the
barn was manred or not, \Vc* have not
learned.

Ex-Sukuipf Rhineiiart and Wm
Grier, Esq., of Perry county, paid our
sanctum a visitou Saturday, doth these
worthy gentlemen are candidates ■ for
Congress, and are zealously supported by
hosts of friends in i.ludr own county. We
recognise tlu-.ii- right to visit our county
and to become acquainted with our peo-
ple, notwithstanding the brutal assaults
that were made upon ns and our friends
when we and they paid u-viait to.Bloom-
fleM two years ago. Our rights were uot'
only denied us, but w« were informed
through the Perry County Democrat that
•we and our fifty or more friends—many
of them the most distinguished men in
■od'r county—only escaped personal vio-
lence ' through pity.. The fellow who
made that threat airninstHho, Democrats
of Cumberland had better not show his
face too often this side nt the mountain.

Fire in the Mountains.—For the
last four or five days a most destructive
fire has been raging in the Hout.li Moun-
tain, West of Mount Holly. The fire
commenced near' Benders villa, Adams
county, and spread rapidly for miles In
.every direction, reaching the Cumber-
land side in a few hours. An immense
‘amountof live timber has been destroyed,
together with some twenty-five or thirty
thousand, cords of dry wood. ! The man-
sion house at Laurel forge, occupied by
Mr. Woodward) with all Its contents, we
learn, was consumed on Saturday, to-
gether with scores of cabins, fences, «&c.
The fire at Udif writing extends ten or
twelve miles, running-east apd west, and
should it roach Mount Holly, would
prove very destructive.

Another fire,,we learn, is raging at the
east ebd of-the North mountain, and
which is gathering in proportions rapid-
ly. We have not heaid what damage
has been sustained. Oh, for a good,
soaking rain-

Spbingino an Old Sunjßc.-r. The
approach of warm weather warns us of
the precau'ioua necessary to ho taken in
order to prevent the spread of disease in
our midst. It has been assorted by mauy
medical authorities that this year Is spec-
ially couduolve to the prevalence of in-
fectious malignant diseases. This may
or may not be a well founded opinion,
but at all events It Is important that we
should have removed from our midst
anything that bdvp a tendency to breed
disease, and It may not he amiss to bring
to the notloe.of the" community tho most'
grievous nuisances that affect tho health
of the towu, namely, filthy gutters and
streets, decaying animal matter, poorly
ventilated houses, and last but not least,
personal cleanliness. And now a word
to all housekeepers-see that your houses
are thoroughly cleaused from cellar to
gopet, and look to ventilation, us there
is nothing ca effectual In preventing dis-
ease as plenty of puro fill'- Open your
windows and doors, and lot the breath of
Heaven In your dwellings, and you will
enjoy better health and thus promote the
general health of the town.

Night weddings aro now the fashion,
and It la the correct thing to assume the
bonds just at the stroke of midnight.—
What next froak of fashionable folly ?

Wo hope it won’t reach these parts,

“Dolly Vaudbns” aro all the rage.—
A little blonde friend of our devil’s has
one of them, and when she wears it her
appearance Is so much like a flower gar-
den that she has to hire a small boy,
with a brush, to keep the bees away.

Robbed at the Circus.—Mr: David
Books, of this city, had his pocket pick-
ed of about 5215 yesterday at the Circus.
Ho had intended to place the money In
the bank in the,morning, but forgot all
about Ur until he had discovered his loss.
The money was taken from his panta-
loons pocket while ho was being jostled
about in the crowd. At least such is liis
impression.:—Harrisburg Patriot.

Looks Beautiful.—The country ut
this time presents a really beautiful and
atttactive appearance. The apple trees
are all in blossom and covered with
leaves, look charming. The fields also
present a magnificentappearance in their
dress of waving green, and all nature
seems to wear a joyous smile. This
is decidedly the most beautiful and in-
teresting part of the year.

Devilish.— Mr. John Plantz, of Cum-
berland township, Adams county, foynd
a good'mare belonging to him, lying dead
in his stable, one morning last week,

;soine malicious scoundrel having entered
the building ami stabbed her in the
breast with a sharp instrument which
penetrated to the heart.— Ship'fj. News.

Weather Grumblers-—Alas! cries
•tlie weather grumblers of late, the warm
weather! Ami it was ouly a few days
ago since they were blowing their fin-
gi.'is ami grumbling against the cold.—
This thing of pleasing the public in the
matter of nieteroiogieal dispensations is
an impossibility. To give entire satis-
faction tn every one.would necessitate
the making of a sepal ate calendar for
each individual.

Mean Mosquitoes.—As they will ere
long announce an advent by putting in
.their bills, we rise to explain that uu en-

■ thusiastic entomologist has kepi two
vigorous mosquitoes under an inverted
tumbler lor six months without food,
and they remain in healthy condition.—
This clearly proves that their,annoyance
•of mankind is entirely uncalled for, and
not. at all necessary for their sustenance.

A Yeau of Uiseasr.—-By the testimo-
ny of medical men ami of the press all
over the world, this has been an excep-
tional year for the prevalence of disease
of a malignant type. What peculiar
state ol the atmosphere causes this spread
of disease is not settled, but there is a
deficiency of superabundance of some
element to occasion it. The manner in
whiCjh confident smallpox has traveled in
this Country, the steady advance of choU
era over the world from its Asiatic lair;
the alarming development of the spotted
fever, 01 cerebo spinal meningitis, the
■unprecedented spread of malignant scar-
let feVer, diptberlu, black measles, and
like diseases, In, their worst type, are
Illustrations ofthis unpleasant fact.

A, Boy Struck by Lightning.—
Reuben Campbell, a son of Henry
Campbell, residing on Jacob R. Span-
gler’s harm, about a ’mile south-east
from this borough, was struck by
lightning, while harrowing in corn, in
the field, during the thunderstorm on
Monday afternoon, between 2& and 51
o’clock. The fluid passed down the
left side of his nody, leaving quite a
formidable impression upon his person
and burning oft* all hi* hair on the
right side of his .head. Both horses
attached to the harrow were knocked
down, one of which was instantly kill-
ed and fell upon the boy, but through
the assistance of several other persons
at work in the field, he was soon
.released from Ids perilous position.—
The othfer horse escaped uninjured.
The boy has suffered terribly since the
sad occurrence, but Hr. 3. F. Spangler,
his attending physician, has hopes of
Ids recovery# —York Press,

Who Was “Dolly Varden The
correct thing from which to make up
spring dresses for ladies is a gorgeous
material—all bright blossoms and
maizy intertwining steins—known as
“Dolly Varden.” Whence this singu-
lar appellation for dross goods? natu-
rally queries the fair sex. The new
name in dry goods is that of one of
Chan. Dickons’ heroines. Dolly Varden
is one of the feraaic-'charactors in Bar-
naby lludge; is the daughter of Gabriel
Varden, a blacksmith ; is sought in
marriage by Sim Tappertit, a vain
London apprentice, and Joe Willet, a
very exemplary young gentleman
indeed. Miss Dolly becomes Mrs.
Willet. She is described by Dickens
as posessing a face lighted by the
lovlipst pair of sparkling eyes that ever
locksmith looked upon—the face of a
pretty, laughing girl, dimpled,, fresh
and healthful—the very impersona-
tion of goo.i humor and blooming
beauty.

Decoration of Soldiers’ Graves.
—At a meeting called in the Arbitra-
tion room, at the Court House, on
Thursday evening last, for the purpose
of making arrangements for the deco-
ration of soldiers’ graves, on the thir-
tieth instant. Gen. R. M. Henderson
was called to the chair.

On motion of Gen. Todd, that the
chair appoint the requisite committees,
to perfect the arrangements for the
ceremonies, the following were desig-
nated : '

Committee to ascertain the locations
of the graves of deceased soldiers,
Messrs. Samuel Elliott, J. P. Hackett,
,J. L. Meloy and Chas. L. Halbert.

Committee to procure an orator, Gen.
h. Todd, John I. Fuller and C.ipt.
Wm. M. Porter.

General Executive committee, J. L.
Meloy, John I. Pallor, J. Elliott, Jacob
Cart, Wm.’ Enarainger, Sathuef Sites
and 'i'heo. Irvine. ■ . .

, , The Executive committee were in-
structed to invite the citizens of town
and vicinity, to co-operate with them,
to request the closing of the public
schools, on the day of decoration, to in-
vite the societies, organizations and
fraternities, to participate in the cere-
mony, to publish circulars, to secure
music, and through sub-committees, to
make collections and complete all
arrangements necessary.

As it is desired to decoratethe graves
of all deceased soldiers and sailors, who
wore in the service of the United
States, during the late war, it is earn-
estly requested by the committee on
.graves and cemeteries, that if any
graves have heretofore passed without
recognition, any person having knowl-
edge of the fact, would communicate
the name of the deceased, and the
location of the grave, to Mr. Samuel
Elliott, or any member of the commit-
tee. - >

All are respectfully and earnestly
requested to unite in making the
ceremonies of the occasion worthy of
the day commemorated. I

The meeting adjourned to Thursday
evening, May l<s, 1872, at 8 o’clock p-
in., when a- full nttendanco ia rc- Iqiicstcd. '

Jno, 13. L.\N - t)ts, Secretary. 1

Runaway.—A six-horao team, with a
heavy wagon attached, belonging to Geo.
Eppley. of South Middleton township,
took fright In front 1 of Boslor & Bro’s.
warehouse, on yesterday bootnifl’ivand
after running at a furious rate (*f speed
were fluidly arrested in their flight at the
corner of Bedford and Pomfret streets. —

At this place the saddle-horse foil, and.
was dragged for ‘some,! distance. The
horse, we learn, was badly hurt* *■

Another, —About an hour subsequent,
a fine black horse, hitched to a buggy«
belonging to Christian Tbudlum, who
boards with his sister, Mrs. Gehlcr, just
east of our town, took fright near.the
post office. Mr.T. was in the buggy at
the time, but could not control . the
frightened animal. When opposite our
office the buggy struck a al’ono and Mr.
T. was thrown violently to the ground.—
He was very much cut about the fac.«,
head and hands, and his shoulder badly
sprained. Dr. Zeigler attended to his in-
juries. The horse broke loose from the
Jbuggy at this point, and continued to run
for several squares, when he was stopped.

Of Home Interest.— IThe following
legal points aro going the rounds of the
press:

A note by a minor is void.
A note on Sunday Is void. .

It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
Ignorance of the Jaw excuses no one.
A contract that is made by a lunatic is

void.
Tito law uompols no ono to do liupossi

bilitiea.
An agreemt*nt without any uonsiiiera

tlou ia void. J °

Signatures made with a lead pencil
are good iu law.

A receipt for money paid is not legally
conclusive. .

The ads-of one paituei* iu. the firm
bind ail the others. ,

Contracts made on Sunday cannot
bo enforced.

Principals aie lespousdblu (or the
acta of agents.

It ia not legally necessary to say on a
note “for value received.’’

If a note bo Ibst or stolen, it does uot
release the.maker ; he must pay it.

Fnch individual in partnership is re-
sponsible for Jhe whole amount oY the
firm. • •

A note ohtaiueY.by fraud, or from iv
person in a state of intoxication, cannot
bo collected.

An indorsor of-a note is exempt from,
liability if not served with Us,
dishonor within twenty-four hours of its
non-payment.

Vitalize this Hah;.—Why docs
the hair become harsh and dry—why
does it fall out -why does it become
grey ? Simply because the life has
gone out of it. The fibers draw
sustenance from the scalp us the grass
draws,aliment from the soil, and when
the supply of nutriment is cut off, in-
either case the product withers and
dies. At the first sympton of decay,
therefore, the unfed or half fed roots of
the hair should be refreshed and rein-
forced with “Lyon’s Kathairon,” the
only preparation which will nourish
the filaments and keep them in a vigo-
rous condition after they have begun
to suffer from a deficiency of their
natural stimulant. As long as the
Kathairon is faithfully used; with a
proper degree of friction, morning and
evening, so long will it be Impossible
for the hair to whiten or fall out from
the scalp.

The Pennsylvania State Labor Reform Oon-
vention,

Williamsport,. Pa., May 7.—The
State Labor Convention assembled here
to-day, and organized by the election of
Richard Williams, ofLuzerne county, as
temporary chairman. Committees on
Permament Organization, on Credentials
and nn Platform were appointed, after
which a recess was taken until Up- M.-y
At the afternoon session resolutions were
adopted indorsing the platform, of the
Columbus National Labor Reform Con-
vention. A motion to indorse the nomi-
nees of that Convention was also unani-
mously adopted.

The following mimes were presented as
candidates for the gubernatorial nomi--
nation ; C. B- Buekalew, Columbia co.,
W. P Schell, Bedford county ; Hon. W.
McClelland, Lawrence county ; Col. A.
C. Noyes, Clinton county; Gen.'A. C.
McCalmet, Venango eo. ; J. W. Ryan,
Schuylkill county; and J. W. Cake, Nor-
thumberland county.

AITEKSOON* SESSION

Williamsport, Pa., May 7.—ln the
State Labor Reform Convention tills af-
ternoon, W. P. Schell, was, on the llrat
regular ballot, nominated for Governor.
Chief Justice .1allies Thompson was nom-
inated by acclamation for Justice of the
Supreme Court. Basins Billmgefelc was
unanimously nominated for Auditor
Geiienii.

u PINCHES" ALLEN.

The Harrisburg Patriot lias an un-
pleasant habit of hunting up tho record
of well-known legislative “ roosters”
and “ pinchers,” and m one of its re-
cent incursions upon the realm fre-
quented by this class of bipeds, it has
unearthed a leaf from the history of
the “ring and rowdy” candidate-for
Auditor General. It is nsfollows:'

“ Among tho habitues of tho lobby of
the capitol there are measures of a; cer-
tain class which are known as 'pinch-
era.” Whenever,a member introduces a-
resolution totuyosligate the,affairs of, a,
corporation, or a bill to compel a railroad
company to fence up their track, Ida
proposition is described ns a “plnoher
by those who are familiar with the tricks
of the lobby. Scarcely a session passes
that does not witness the introduction of
a number of these jobs. Soon atterHar-
rlson Allen’s appearance in tho Housein
1800, he read In place a bill tocompel the
Philudelphiaan d Erie railroad company
to fence their i-oad in the county of War-
ren. Those who are familiar with the
nature of the territory in Warren county
through which the railroad passes will
appreciate Ihisproposilipn. ,

The passage of the bill would have in-
flicted a heavy burden on the treasury of
the company without conferring any
corresponding benefit on the public.
Railroads could not be constructed thro’
wild and sparsely 'settled regions if this
expense were entailed on the projectors,
Allen’s bill was sent to the committee on
railroads and there it slept quietly until
the close of the session. But he had ac-
complished no doubt all he intended.—
He had introduced a measure which was
well calculated to excite the alarm of the
company and to compel them to.take
immediate steps for Its suppression. It is
now proposed to make .a legislative
“plnoher’ auditor general of the com-
monwealth. ■ - ,

13 u gin ess 'Nott'ccss.
!y ~011,vun t ncofTuhgnes, di'Uid heef. or a cc

Hllco of sagar-eured Hams; go to Humrleh's.

rMC.lvod. a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

•onniits Oranges, Almonds, Ac-., at ilumrlcn’a

Honey, Vinegar, Hired Oder, Amerl-
eim Hivellzer Cheese, at Unmrleh's.

l-lxliatmiyalns lu qneuusware and Olaysware

d Mr.in-’. No. 7SH. Hanover street.

i „-I-'or rose and iieacli water Iliivoilny Kk-
(,.,,■1. ol all kinds, Mushroom, Tomato ■ and
Wabuit Ivolehup. Kngltsh Piuhles, Pepper
Sail -e. Salad Oil, Sardines, Celory Salad. Ac.,
tall at HOFFMAN'!?, No. II and Ki East Vmnlret

al’lma and Peed cousumlly ou hand at
HUT’ MAN'S, No. 11 Kast Pomfstdstreet.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Heels, Pickles
by tha dozen or Jar, go to Humrleh’s.

j,-For llrcer’s Uardeu Seeds, go to linl-v-
MA N'N, No. ssKast Pomlret street.

JHavrica.
BAXTER— FILLER.—At Lees’ Ciosa Road, on.

Iho I'itu lust., by the Rov. Mr. IMxoti. Mr. Ilcm-
fatnln Baxter to MHh Mary Ann Killer, both of
Hollins .

Mackerel ackerel I
cured my slock of Mackerel last fall at low fig-
ures, I am now prepared to offer the same at
prices that will doiy competition. Those in
want of UOOD. MACKEREL' will do well, by
calling at HUFFMAN'S, No. 41- and SS East
Pomfret street, and loam prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. As I am confident for
quality and price, there Is nothing In town to
bo compared with them. Apri123,1572.

■'jfShA. fine lot of, limoburiiera’ Pea and Nut
Coal on hand ; pricesreduced. Call at tipper or

A. U. BL;\J[R-lower yards of
May 1872
jg&’WiudowShades.-Window Shades, of every

variety, at Fryslugor &Co‘s Carpet Store.

-KZT*Aftor having hadan experience lu Phlla-
dolphinIn maltingphotographic views of houses
churches and many other objects, I feel sure I
can gratify all who would like to have such;
work dono fu Cumberlandcounty, and request
any that dealro a good plothro of a loved home-
atead to visit my gallery, and examine iny>plc-
lurcs before employingany ope from tho largo
cities.

UENUY P. CHAPMAN, ,
21 West Mathstreet, Carlisle.

March -l, IS72

.tfi-Tho largest, assortment of Wall papers in
the county, at BT-yslngoi*& Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—;im '
TO THE TRADE!

HO USI) ADVICE So. i;
go to Win. Blair & Son. ’ Homo supply for all
you need. They will sell you >jood Goods at low
prices, and In as small lots uS youmay wish.

AxT'Kall Carpets with borders, English Tapes-
try, Brussels, Oil Cloths,\tc., Ac.,at Fryslnger.t
Co’s Cnrpe£ St'»re.

March 7—am
Pure Laurel Ice!

4ITTho subscriber having secured a largo crop
oflho best quality ICE, free from snow and all
impurities off of mountain streams, Js now pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Orders left at either ol thocoal and lumber ot-
hers will receive promptattention.

A. H. BLAIR.
FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

l. Where to buy good Goods chcu]

2. Whereto Und the latest novtd-
wSS ties of llioseason.

2. In Fans. Parasols, Umbrellas,
Corsets. Hustles, Skirts. Hosiery, Gloves,

Chignons, Switches uml lancy Jewelry ourslock
is complete.

-1. Come to our house tor all your
Trimmings, Notions and Fancy Goods,

Ifyou wish to save money.
C>-rS2s>For Ladles’ and Gent’s Summer Under-

clothing, go to J. H. Wolfs.
.1. H. WOLF,

No. IS North Hanover Street.
April 123, IST-—'

fGj-Carpdt Chain, Carpet Chain, at the .lowest
price, at Fryslnger & Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—Jin —-

£2,*A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed iu
the yards, before the rise In prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways on hand; Call at upper or lower yards of

- A, H. BOAIR.-.
Farmers, now Is the time to buy yonr Seed

Potatoes. W. A. Humrlch has a choice lot of
Early Rose Paachblows Goodrich very low.

SPRING-
COYLE BROTHBHS.

.Touiuno and Commission Merchants,
No. 21 South Hanover Street,Carlisle.

ThoyTmvc constantly in stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GpODS.
Ladles’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neek-lles and Hows, white Trimming and Buf-
lllug, Paper Collars and Cuffs, Note, Cap, Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Hugs, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
H.ilrOU Perlnme, und an endless variety of
Nick Nucks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. • COYLE BROS.

M. Covlk
W. B. CoVLK March?, IS72—t!

Tomatoes, Peaches, Winslow Corn,
Pine Apple, and oysters, selling very low at

HOFFMAN’S. No. 1I and 83 East Porafrot street.

Nice fresh Cheese atMeans’, No. 78 S, Hano-
ver street. . "MayO-tf.

fKT-For Quccnsware, Glassware, Wood und
Willow Ware, Stone and Earthen Wave, call at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 11and S 3 East Pomfrot street.
Quocusware a. speciality.

Special Notwcs.
CASTORIA—is a scientific vegetable pepara-

tion; a perfect substitute for and more effeclive
than Castor Oil, and Is pleasant to lake. It
cleanses the system ina mostremarkable man-
ner ; .does amt distress or gripe, but operates
whenall ojherremedies have falU»l." cer-
tain ,to supercede Pills. Castor OH, Narcotic
Syrups and all other purgative and exciting
medicines. The Castorla. contains neither mi-
nerals, morphine nor Alcohol- ’ By.lts emollent,
soothing effect, it assimilates the food and pro-
duces naturalsleep, particularly aclaptiug it to
crying and teethingchildren. Iteuros stomach
ache, wind colic, constipation, llatutency, croup
and kills worms. ’ Make yodr drnga:l|rt Bontl for
It; he will always keep it,as every f amily must
have it. Itcosts butflfty conts.abottde. Address.
J, B. HOSE A CO.,.VlBroadway, Now’Vofk,

Mny 10—Iw
MOUSTACHE. .

MOOTSACHB. 1 Prof. St. Croix’s French Com-
WHISKEKB. (pound, Il.otjrcat ii;L,r Grower,.
MOUSTACHE. | will produce a luxuriant Mous-
WHISKBB9. taebo or Whiskers on tbo

I smoothest face. Pleasant touse.
| Sent to any address; on receipt
of Fifty Cents.

H. T. BOND. C demist.
N. E, dor. Tenth and Chestnut Siuu, PUJIa.

Feb 15 IK72—ly- '

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Tobacco & ‘iet/ars,
No. 27 North,Hanover Stfreet,'

Carlisle, l\\.
Prloo.s ul low as in Philadelphia or .Baltimore.
April 23, ISTtf-ly. "

a: fK JflU c.Kets;
CARLISLE I'KOlfbcL’ Kt AftKlEff’

ConrclcU nu'nhhi by //. Foster A Hro.
Mt«r \o. iS72*

<lO TjO
8 00
.1 00
2 10
2 0^

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE
WHEAT RED
RYE - -

-

CORN - •

•OATS WHITE
do RLACK'.’

CLOVERSEEP
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED - -

• '
CABLISI/E PROVISION, MARKET.

Owrcrfril trcrkli/ h)/ Gro . 31. Hufinion *l' Son
Uaiix jusr.K, May la 1572.

$ 1!()BUTTER
EGGS 1
LARD-
TALLOW
BEESWAX •

BACON HAMS - - . -

■do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS por bus.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTEDper 18.

do UNFITTED per U»_

PHILADELPHIA MA.HK.KTS.
From the Philadephialredfjtr.

ha, May U
EXTRA PAJITLY FLOUR
EXTRA FLOUR
SUPERFINE
RYE FLOUR * . • •

WHEAT -

RYE -

CORN -

OATS ....

OLOVERSEBD *
* -

TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED -

WHISKY

CLOSING PBICES

jEKA,VENT&PA).
io SOUTH THIRQ__ST. PHILADELPHIA.
‘i o’clock; P M. Phila., Man It, 1872

•a® iss*ss««
xw'
lUi>4my, lira113-52 IJ3«
lira uralink lira

" w iwl* nou
.•* r.’H, io-«)ih. in; in

U. H. ;iu Year n por com. i;y„ llfik’ lift,1*
Gold. 118/fi IM) h
Silver, I«>'| HI
U. I‘uolllo U, 11. Ist Mort. Hoiulk, 9i\l W
Central I’acllio U. K. U)3 ! <

Union i'ucllia Land Grant Bonds MX Hl lA
Wo uro now buying tbo notes of tho \v nverly

National liaulr,.Wavoriy, New York, ut four U)
per cent, premium.

Now LI. B.fj's oUtlSl,
U.H. fl’-H of 'Bl.

•• •• ’62, not .called
•' •• , ’ll2,lst called■ “ “ ’B2, 2d -call
•• “ '02,.'1d calf
«» “ W,t
“

“ ’ifi, now.

1572

3Lcsai Jloilws,

BXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters tes-
tamentary on the ("-talo of Moses Welicl,
of North Middleton township. dc«MM<,

have boon Issued by tho ltcgl-lor of Comber-
land county to tbo stthserlhor, residing In the
borough of Carlisle. All l!. n ''Vl’n't'iy'n.iV'
said estate will please make linmodlnto pay.
ment, and those having claJina to present tbora,
duly authenticated, to nndorslenod tor set-
tlement. JACOB WETZLL,

Aiirll 23, 1872-Ot Executor.

* MINIDSTKATOii’S NOTICE.
'Xettora of administration on the estate of
John l-’tvUor, latooftho borough pt Carlisle,, ue-
icoosed. havo boon issued by tho Keglfller or
Cumberland county, to tbo subscriber, residing

in said borough. All persons indebted to said
'cslato will please multo payment, and those
having claims to present thorn, duly authonlir ,
catocl, to tho undersigned tor solllomonfc^,

Administrator. rApril23, 1572-—Ot

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby Riven that letters testamentary on.

the estate of Mrs. Barbara Brlckor, late ot. the
borough ol Carlisle, doc’d., have been granted
to the undersigned, residing In said borough.-,
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are requested to settle Immcdlsitclj,
and tbo.se having claims P» or
settlement. - MOSKS ifßiCli.fciit, ,

MaylMlt. hztentor.

NOTICE.—An election
iljfor President nut! live Managers.of the Car-

lisle Gas and Water Company, will be , held on
Monday, the 13th day of May, 187-’, between the
hours of two and live o clock In tne afternoon,
at the Arbitration Chamber, In thoCourtHouse,
Carlisle, Pa, JOHN H\EK.

May2-‘Jt. Sup.t.

■VTOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
*7Tho Treasurer of Cumberland county will at-
tend tor tlio purpose of receiving State, County

ami Militia tuxes for the year 1H72, as required
bv act of Assembly, at tho Jollowlng times and
places: , '
Monroe—at Hurub’s Hotel, Mhy 15 and lb.

. Unner Allou-at Culp’s Hotel, May 1. and is
Lower Allon-at Heck's Hotel, May 2D. amt «»

Irvine’s, Shlromanstown, May 2lst. •
.

.
iiew Cumberland—at Whorloys Hotel, Mn>
and 2*l,
East Pcnnsborough—at Wilder’s Hotel, May

21, and at Ell George’sHotel May 2* •
kampdeu-at A. L. Brlckcr’s Hotel, May 27

a
SilverSpring—at Duey’s Hotel, May 29; and at

Grove’s Hotel, Now Kingston, May DO.
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, May

:U andJuuo I.
,

. .
Franklord—at Bloservllle, Juno .1 and -I.
Minim—nt,Knottle’sschool bou.se, June Sand

0.
Hopewell unit Newburg—at Sharp’s Hotel,

Juno 7 and K
„ . , T

Southampton—at Baughman's Hotel, June 11
“

Poaa-at Eyster's Hotoli Juno 13 aud 11.
Dickinson—at Marta's Hotel. Juno 17 and 18.
West Pennsborough, at tair's Hotel, Juno 18,

and at Chlsuell'sHotel. June 20.
_ .

Newton—at Stougbstown, Gpodhart's Hole ;

Juno21, and at Mcßride’sA MoCleary’s Hotel,
June '*

Nowvlllc-atHennobergor'a Hotel, June24 and
~

Shlpbenshnrgborough and township—at Mc-
Nulty’s Hotel. Juno2B and 27., -

_
’

South Middleton—at Eupley’s Hotel, June25,
ami at Filler’s Hotel, Jnne a. *

North Middlclon-at Beecher's Hotel, July 1

Mechanlcshurg—at the National Hotel, July
3 Carlisle—at the Commissioner’* Office, July5
and fi; •

, On'oilcounty taxes paid before August Ist. no
abatement o£s per cent, will bo allowed, nod on
nil taxes unpaidon August Ist, 5 pcr. cent. wUi-
be added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at
his office until the Ist dayof September next, at
which,Ume'dapllo4te»af nil unpaid nuwetrlll,
be Issded to the Constablesof the respective bor-
oughs and townships for collection. Also, at

,lh©same tlmo ami places merchants and dca*
t fors can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
(Treasurer, r

GEORGE 8088,
April 18, 1872—tf Treasurer CumberlandCo.

District Court of tub U. S., ]
fob the V

Eastern District of Penna. J

IN THE matter of Robert j. Coffey,
bankrupt. Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

KB. A warrant in banknjptev has been leaned by
Bald Court against theestate of Robert J.Coffey,
of thecounty of Cumberland, amt Stato.of Pa.,
In said District,’ who bos been duly adjudged
bankrupt upon petition of his creditors; and
tho paymentof any debts and the delivery or
any property belonging to said bankrupt to him
or to his use.and thetransfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law. A meeting oT the
Creditors of said Bankrupt to prove their debts
and choose one or more Assignees of hisEstate,
willbe hold at a ourt of Bankruptcy to bo hoi-
don at the Court House, in Calrisle.lnsaid Dis-
trict. on the 22d day of May. A. D.. 1872, at 0
o’clock, A. M., at thoofllco of Chas. A. Barnett,
one of the Registers in Bankrnptcy of said. Dis-
trict JAMES N. KERBS. .
May3~st U.S. Marshal forsaid Dlst,

GIVEN AWAY
To anyRook Agent

A $5 GKEEJJ3IACK
and a specimen of tho

iQ-REAT INDUSTRIES
. OF THE 1 UNmil) STATES.
J;!()(» iwi’ilis anil 500 Engravings.

PIUNTED IST ENGLISH ANU GEUMAN.
Written by twenty eminent Authors, including

Iloraqo Greeley and John IK Vouch. '

Wo want Agents inevery town to solicit or-
• derh for this work, on liberal terms. It sells to
.nil classes, ami no library should bo.wichouc it.
.It Is a complete’history 'of all branches of Indus-
try, processes ol manufactures, etc. No like
work over before published. Oneagent sold IKS
n eight days, another'in ono-week; another
kl In two weeks. Anearly will se-

cure a choice m.tervltory. Pullparticulars and
tortus willbo sent tree, with a specimen of .ihlt
Great’Work, ailda J 5 Greenback. '

• J. JI.BUKK* HYDE, .*

- -May2—lw. 1 ' Hartford, Conn.

T/'ENITEDY’a HEMJjOCK . OINT-
J\_MENT.-Tlio proprietor, has, hy tho aaslqtJ
unroofEminent Physicians and Chemists suc-
ceeded In ,utilising tho medicinal properties
contained In tho Gil, Pitch nmlßesluof tho
Hemlock Tree,and obtained, a valuable prepa-
ration to bo applied as a Salve or Plaster for
Klu-umnilom, Croupi Pain or Soreness of the
Hack, Chest or Stomach, Piles, Salt Rheum,
scurvy. Sores, Ulcers, Hanlons, Soro Corns,
Frost Hites, Chilblains, Sore Breasts and Nip-
ples. Ringworms, Chining umUkin diseases of
inihunmaiorynature.’ 1

CHARLES A. CIUTTENTON. Agent,
May2-lw. 7 SixthAvenue, t

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE
OF VALUAHUK

REAL ESTATE.
On Thursday, Jnno 6, 1872.

By virtue ofan order of,the Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, to medirected, as admin-
istrator of Jacob mink, dec!d., I willexpose at
nubile sale, on tho promises, near the village oj

New Lancaster, in Newton township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., on the above day, at l o’clock
•p.M., thatcertain . •

! TRACT OF LAND
belonging to the estate of thesaid Jacob Elink,
dco’d, containingabout THIRTY ACRES, hav-
ing- thereon erected a comfortable

dwelling house
and outbuildings. TheTERMS OF SALE are
extremely easy, and will allow persons of mod-
erate means toacquire a dealt able home,

C. E. MAQLAUQHLIN.
Adm’r of JacobKllpfc, deem

.May l>, ISTtMt ' “ '
-

>r

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby
glveh.thai letters of administration on the

estate of Mrs. Mary Newcomer, lat«-of Penn
twp., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing Inthe same twp. AU persons
indebted to the estate are requested tosettle
Immediately, and those having claims against
satd estate will present them tor settlement to

JONAS NEWCOMER,
Administrator,May 9, 1872-fll*

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT I
The Scientific American Is tho cheapest and best

Illustrated weekly paper published. Every
number contains from 10 to 15 original engrav-
ings of uow machinery, novel Inventions,
bridges, engineering works, architecture', im-
proved farm implements, and every now dis-
covery ih chemistry. A year’s number contain
5.12 pages and several-hundred engravings.—
Thousands ot volumes are preserved for bind-
ing and reference: Tho practical receipts are
well worth tew times tho subscription price.
Terms S 3 a year by mail. Specimens sent free.
May bo hud of all news dealers.- Patents ob-
tained on tho best terms. Models of now in-
ventions aud sketches examined, and advice
free. Allpatents are published In tho Scientific
American tho week they issue. Send for pam-
phiei,-liu pages, containing, laws and fuil dlreo
lions for obtaining natonls.. Address for paper
or concerning patents! Mjmn&C0.,37 Pork Row
N. V. Brunch office, roruof P. and 7th Streets
Washington, H. C. May 2—-iw.

BXLLTARDS.~ThV subscriber- hua-
latcly taken tho restaurgnt stand of Mr,

ciouse,on East Main street, wliero. ho:.has just,
lilted up ' '■

<

TWO NEW FIRST-CLASS TABLES,
upon which all lovers of this Interesting gain.*
can enjoy themselves.* Tho tables arc In charge
of Mr.- Wm, Poulton.

RESTAURANT. —In connection with
my Billiard Saloon I have opened allrst-

dass restaurant, where 1 Intend keeping tho

VERY BEST : LAGER BEER,
ogothor with Oysters and all Refreshments hi
oa.sou. Give mo a cull. No boys allowed In Hu-
ll illlard Saloon. ■ • ■ Jacob hipplk.
.May 3—lt. ; ’

NEWj BEAUTIFUL SND UNSURPASSED
DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,
< y . ■ .I{■ I v ,j* t

Shawls and. Scarfs,

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
~~v~ JOlte 4-2)

KTo. 18 £3. I&'EaJ.XX
The grout speciality, Black Silks, for weight, beauty of Hnlsh nmlprices, my stock ox Blurk

Wilks cannot t>o excelled by nuy In tlio country. 1 uni prepared to guarantee every yard wo sou.
Full ass< runout of Jupeno.soSilks very cheap, Japanese Poplins,Japouesp Uobcs, choice Mohan*.
Princes cloths, .Stripe ParlHieune, Black Iron Her*o, Alexis Poplins, Philadelphia Poplins, wool
DoLnins, Alpacaa, Ac. in a word, everything in Dress Goods, now, cheap and desirable, iho mo.»t
cpmp.oto stock-of flnndo over la this marked All-wool Deßalus,
Cashinorc.y, Bombii luOUrillDh UuOflS zinc Cloths, Bombazines, bilk and Wool Henri-
'etm Cloth, Taml.se. Belgian Cord, Basilic. Australlsn Crape, Black Serge, Crape* Veils, Ac. 1 artic-
ular attention paid to Funeral Orders. WHITE GUODS.—An Immense stork of the above In uU
the latest novelties of theseason, now ready for Inspection. Slacks ol

DOMESTIC GOODS and Table lineup
at low prices. MEN'S WEAK.—Having increased my stock ami facilities In this brunch, Iam
now prepared to oll'or an assortment second to none in our town. Black Cloths and Doeskins,
French Casslmeres and Sultlngs/Engllsh and Scotch Chariot’sCasslmores, Ac. SUITS made to or-
der at shortnotice. Thefollowing Artists have been secured to make tip our work this BvuMm
Samuu, Swaut/., T, H. Ueigiitek, John Cauotiikits. I wouldcordially Invito everybody in want
of Goods to give mp a cull, us we cannot fall to please.

X r- T-C3rl7oo3XfXol<^.,
Mnv Jf.. IsrJ.

No. 18 Hast Main Street,.< "

1872.

l 1872
«s no
fi 75
li fiO
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I 00

331 c Jr.
BELL,—In Silver Sprint; township, on Friday

last, Mr. James D, Hell, aged 17 years.

HENDKh.—On Sunday. the li»lh Inst.. Mrs.
Harriot HondcJ. '")Jo of George llemtel of mis
borough', aged 4fr> years. 5 mouths nr.d .1 days.
The deceased was confided to ti bdl of sutlerlng,
for over four months.

SAXTON.—IU this borough, on the :kl Instant.
Qoorgo Boutz, infant sou of L). H. and Laura T,
Saxton, aged 1year, U months and 16 days.

' Thou fell upon tho houso a sudden gloom—
Ashadow on (hoso features fair and thin;

And softly from thathushedand darkened room
Two angels Issued, whore but one wont In.

All Is-of God! If He but wave Ills hand. . _,

TlmAalsta collect, tho rains fall thick and loud;'
Till, with a smile of light on sea and land,

Lof Ho looks back from tho departing cloud.

Angelsof Lifeand Death alike are Ills;
Without Ills leavo they pass no threshold o.’oH

Who, then, would wish or dare, believing this
Against his mossongeas to shut tho door?
EMIG-—ln this borough, of croup, on Thurs-

day, tho Oth Inst.; Nina, daughterof Geo. H.and
Mary E. Eitiig, aged 3 > oars, 3 mos.and 18 days.
Oh ! no, she Is not lost, tho lovodaml cherished;

She lives InHeaven, to fade and die no more;
And svhen this tenement of clay has perished.

Our soiils will greet her on the eternal shore.

HaticljsSc fflo’s- ffloliimn

ABELLS’ CAKBOLIC TABLETS !
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. ■ Those Tab-
lets present the’ acid in Combination with
otnor etliclont remedies. In a popular form, for
tho cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases,
lldarsonesa and Ulceration of the Throat are
Immediately relieved, and statements are con-
stantly being sent to tho proprlotor-of relief In
oases of throat dllllcnlties of years standing;'
CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by’worthless Im-
itations. Got only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
Price 2i» cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, IS
Platt stieet, N. Y. bend for circular. Sole agents
lor the United Stales.

May 10, Is7t:—iw

'MrVXTPV made rapidly,’
IyLv/aN Jjj X with Hteneil ami Koy
Check Outfits. Catalogues, samples and full
particulars FUEE. S. M. Spopcer, Bratllohoro,
Vt. -May J(», 1872—iw

jpilEE TO BOOK AU-ENTrf.
Wo will .send a handsomu prospectus of our

now illustrated Patnily Bible, containing over
•150 lluo scripture illustrations to any book
agent, free of charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company. Philadelphia,Pa.

May 10,1S72—iw

Agents wanted for the great success of
ihoUaj*; ' .

Dio Lewis’ lastand greatest work,
OUR nTQRSSTTOWx

.If I* JOLLY. ERTEXD'S SECRET.
Itis by odds tho most taking and salable bpqk
lu tho Held.

1. It is on a vitally important subject.
2.16 is by America’s mosfcpopular writer on

health.
. a. It is,-for tho price, the largest aud
esthook oversold by subscription. Agents, tho
people aro eager for such a. bool:, and will urge
you to bring it to.them. Write for terms, «to.,
free. George Maclean, publisher, 703 Hansom
street, Philadelphia.

May 10, 1872Iw

Teachers, Students ami others'! wanted
as Agents for

Tho richest; ‘widest; wittiest; ino«t fasclnatl
and instructive book issued for years. Rivals ,
Mark Twain’s best. Is beautifully bound.splen-
dldly illustrated, and very cheap. Must prove
tbo groat success of tho season. Apply early
for choice territory. Sample pages. Illustrations,
special terras and acopy of our “Agents* Pocket
Companion,” mailed ireo. Address, stating ex-
perience, 11 any. HubbardBros,, Publishers, 728
Sansom street, Philadelphia: ’ May Id—iw

TREMENDOUS BUCCE’SS!
T. S. ARTHUR’S Now 800/r.

“THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP!”
(A companion to “Ten Nights In dßir Hoorn.”)

5,000 Sold-id a.few day's.

' Agents say they never had a book which soils
like it. Ono canvasser took 81 orders la 3 days;
another 20 In a halfday. It sella.to all classes,ages and sexes, and Is so cheap that any family
can aitord to buy lu Strongly endorsed by all
the leading men in the Temperance cause—
Neal Dow, JudgeBlack, 8. P. Chase, J. H.Ornei
and others. Send lor illustrated circular, con-
taining testimonials and terms to Agen.s, and
secure good terrltoiy at once. J.M, Stoddard &

Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. Slay 16—4 w
JURUBEBA

Ika powerful Tonic, specially adapted for use In
Spring, when tho languid and debilitated sys-
tem needs strength anil vitality; itwill give
vigor to the feeble, strength to tbo weak, ani-
mation to the dejected, activity to tbo sluggish,
rest to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and
health to tho iullrm. It Is a South American
plant, which,• according to tho mo-'ical and
.scientific periodicals of London and Paris, pos-
sess tho Inost powerful tonic properties known
to Materia Medica,and is well known in its na*‘
tlvo country ns havingwonderful curative qual-
ities, aud has been long as a specific In all
cases of the blood, derangement of the liver and
spleen, Tumors, Dropsy, poverty of theBlood,
Debility, weakness of the intestines, Uterlnoor
Urlnmy Organs.

Dr. IlWi*’ ’ Extract of Jttrubtba
is strengthening and nourishing,like nutritious
food taken Into thestomach,.it isslmllntcs and
diffuses Itself through tho circulation, giving
vigor and health. It, regulates tbo bowels,
‘quiets tbo nerves, acta directly on the Secre-
tive Organs, and by its powerful Tonic and re-
storing effects, produces-healthy and vigorous
action of tho whole sysi cm.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, .18 Platt St-. New York,
Solo Agent for tho United States.

Price $1 per bottle: 1 ii>. Bond fpr,circular. .
Mnv 10, 1872 —Iw


